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West Gateway

Habitat Restoration Zone
- Upland Hardwoods, Meadow Grass

Area A - Expanded Lakeland Centre Zone
- Pool, Water Play, Food Concession
- Potential New Restaurants, Outdoor Recreation Facilities

Habitat Restoration Zone

Area A - Baranga's Restaurant
- Boardwalk Trail Loop
- Wood Boardwalk, Gravel Trail, Educational Signage

Area B - Service Maintenance Zone

Area C - Potential New Restaurant Zone

Area C - Adventure Village Expansion Zone

Upgraded Remnant Pier
- Seasonal Water Access, Viewing

Area D - New Central Village Zone

Upgraded Washroom Building Only

Area E - Beach Volleyball Zone

Open Field Sports

Area F - Updated Wild Water Works Zone

Area G - Sports Park Zone
- Senior Cricket Pitch
- 3 Intermediate Soccer Pitches
- Recreational Building, Parking

Sports Park Gateway
- New Park Entrance

Area G - Natural Play Zone
- Hills, Water, Earth, Plants
- Natural Play, Traditional Play

East Gateway
- Pedestrian and Emergency Vehicles Only

Confederation Park

Area A - Barang's Restaurant
- Boardwalk Trail Loop
- Wood Boardwalk, Gravel Trail, Educational Signage

Area A - Hutch's Restaurant

Area A - Expanded Lakeland Centre Zone

Area B - Service Maintenance Zone

Existing Pedestrian Bridge & Trail

Area D - Picnic, Upgraded Parking & Playground Zone

Central Gateway
- New Park Entrance, New Bus Loop, Entrance to Park, Parking and Village

Area D - Picnic, Upgraded Parking & Playground Zone

Upgraded Remnant Pier
- Seasonal Water Access, Viewing

Area C - Adventure Village Expansion Zone

Habitat Restoration Zone
- Upland Hardwoods

Area C - Potential New Restaurant Zone

Area C - Adventure Village Expansion Zone

Habitat Restoration Zone
- Upland Hardwoods, Meadow Grass

Area G - Sports Park Zone
- Senior Cricket Pitch
- 3 Intermediate Soccer Pitches
- Recreational Building, Parking

Sports Park Gateway
- New Park Entrance

Area G - Natural Play Zone
- Hills, Water, Earth, Plants
- Natural Play, Traditional Play

East Gateway
- Pedestrian and Emergency Vehicles Only